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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

October 28,2011

TO:

Ms. Sharon L. Summers, DSS
Policy, Program & Develop

FROM:

Daniese McMullin-Powe
erson
State Council for Persons with Disabilities

RE:

15 DE Reg. 450 [DSS Proposed Food Supplement Program Benefit Restoration Regulation]

The State Council for Persons with Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed the Department of Health and Social
ServiceslDivision of Social Services' (DSS) proposal to amend its Food Supplement Program standard
covering restoration of benefits. The proposed regulation was published as 15 DE Reg. 450 in the October
1,2011 issue of the Register of Regulations. SCPD has the following recommendation.
The attached federal regulation (7 C.F.R. §273.17) contains the following provision:
(g) Changes in household composition. Whenever lost benefits are due a household and the
household's membership has changed, the State agency shall restore the lost benefits to the
household containing a majority of the individuals who were household members at the time the
loss occurred. If the State agency cannot locate or determine the household which contains a
majority of household members the State agency shall restore the lost benefits to the household
containing the head of the household at the time the loss occurred.
This concept is not included in the State regulation. DSS may wish to consider its inclusion since
household composition of Food Supplement Program participants may change on a relatively frequent
basis.
Thank you for your consideration and please contact SCPD if you have any questions or comments regarding
our recommendation on the proposed regulation.
cc:

Ms. Elaine Archangelo
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor's Advisory Council for Exceptional Citizens
Developmental Disabilities Council
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7 CFR eh. /I (1-1-10 Edition)

State and county in which the disQuali- report once the individual begins the
fication took place, the date on which period of disqua.lification in accordanoe
the disqualification took effect, and with instruotions provid~ by FNS.
(7) In oases where the disqualifioa.tion
the length of the disqualification pefor intentiona.l Program viola.tion is reriod imposed.
(8) Each Sta.te agency shaJ1.submit
versed by a court of appropriate juristhe required informa.tion on each indi- diotion, the State agency shall submit
vidual disqualified for intentional Pro- a report to purge the file of the inforgram viola.tion through a. reporting
mation relating to the disqualification
system in accordance with prooedures which was reversed in accordance with
instruotions provided by FNS.
specified by FNS.
0) Reversed disquali/iCat.ions. In oases
(4) All the data submitted by State
agenoies will be ava1la.ble for use by where the determination -ofintentionlil
program violation is reversed by a
any state Welfare Agenoy.
(1) State agenoies sha.ll, at a mincourt of appropriate juriSdiction. the
State agenoy shaJ1.reinstate the indiimum, use the data for the following:
(A) To determine the eligibility of in- vidual in the program if the household
dividual Program applicants prior to is eligible. The State agenoy shall- restore benefits that were lost as a result
certifl.ca.tion in cases where the State
agency has rea.son to believe a house- of the disqusJifioation in a.ooordanoe
hold member is subject to disqus.lifica.- with the procedures specif1ed in
ti()n in another politioal j1ll'isdiction, §2'1S.l7(e).
and
(Amdt. 242, 411 FR 68SS, Feb. 15, 1983, as
- (B) To a.soertain the a.ppropriate penamended by Amdt. 269. 51 FIt 10'193, Mar. 28.
alty to impose. based on past disquali- 1986: Arndt. 85'1. 60 FR 43Sl5. Aug. 22. 1995: 66
fications. in a qase under consider- FR 4468, Jan. 1'1. JOOl]
a.tion.
§ 2'13.17 Restoration of lost benefits.
(ii) State agenoies may also use the
data in other ways. such as the fol(a) Entitlement. (I) The State agenoy
lowing:
shall restore to households benefits
(A) To soreen all program applicants
which were lost whenever the 10ss was
prior to certification. and
oaused by an error by the State agenoy
(B) To periodioaJIy ma.tch the entire
or by an administrative disqua.l1fica.list of disqualitled individuals against
tion for intentional Program violation
their current oaseloa.ds.
which was subsequently reversed as
(5) The disqusJification of an indispeoified in paragraph (e) of this secvidua.l for intentiona.l Program viola.- tion, or if there Is a sta.tement elsetion in one political jurisdiotion shall where _in the regulations speoifioaJ1y
-be -valid in -another. Hawever. one or stlating that -the -'household -is entitled
more intentional Program viola.tions to restoration of lost benefits. Furtherwhich occurred prior to April 1, 1988 more. unless there is a statement elseshall be oonsidered as only one pre- where in the regulatiOns that a housevious disqua.lification when deter- hold is entitled to lost benefits for a _
mining the appropriate penalty to im- longer period. benefits shall be restored
pose in a. oase under oonsidera.tion. re- -for not more than-twelve months prior
gardless of where the disqualifica.- to whiohever of the following occurred
tion(s) took plaoe. State agenoi~s are first:
required to identity any individuals
(1) The date the State agenoy redisqualified for fraud prior to imple- oeives a request for restora.tion from a
mentation of this rule and to submit household; or
the informa.tion reqUired by this sec(ii) The da.te the Sta.te agency is notition on suoh individua.ls.
fied or otherwise discovers that a loss
(6) In oases where the imposition of a "to a.household ha.s occurred.
disqua.lifioation pena.lty is being held
(2) The State agenoy sha.ll restore to
pending the future eligibility of a. -households benefits whioh were fomid
householdmenmer-foundto-~a:vebl)m;;
"b-y-any "]udIo!aIaotl6iito
1i.a.ve Deell
mitted intentional Program viola.tion, wrongfUlly withheld. If the judicia.l acthe State agency shall submit a.report
tion is the first action the reoiPient
revising the original disqua.l1fioation has taken to obta.1nrestoration of lost
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ing the results of the fair hearing. If
benefits, then benefits shall be restored
for a period of not more tha.n twelve the fair hearing decision is favorable to
months from the date the oourt aotion the household, the State agency shall
was initiated. When the judioial action restore the lost benefits in a.ocordanoe
is a review of ·a State agenoy action,
with that decision.
the benefits shall be restored for a pe(2) If a household believes it is entiriod of not more than twelve months
tled to restoration of lost benefits but
from the first of the following dates!
the State agency, .after reviewing the
(i) The date the State agency re- case file, does not agree, the household
ceives a request for restoration:
has 90 days from the date of the State
(li) If no request for restoration is reagenoy determination to request a fair
ceived, the date the fair hearing action hea.r1ng. The state agenoy.shall restore
was initiated; but
lost benefits to the household only if
(iii) Never more than one year from
the fair hearing decision is favorable to
when the State agency is notified of, or the household. Benefits lost more than
disoovers, the lOBS.
12 months prior to the date the State
(S) Benefits shall be restored even if
agency was initially informed of the
the household is oUlTently ineligible.
household's possible entitlement
to
(b) Errors discovered by the State agenlost benefits shall not be restored.
cy.If the State agenoy deteJ:mines that
(d) Computing the amount to be rea. loss of benefits has ooourred, a.nd the ,toreti. After correoting the loss for 1'11household 1s entitled to restoration of ture months a.nd exoluding those
those benefits, the State agency shall months for whioh benefits may have
a.utoma.tioally take a.otion to restore
been lost prior to the J.2..m.onthtime
SonYbenefits that were lost. No action
limits desoribed in paragraphs (b) a.nd
by the household is neoessa.ry. How- (0) of this section, the State agency
ever, benefits shall not be restored if shall caloulate the amount to be rethe benefits were lost more tba.n 12
stored as follows:
months prior to the month the lOBSwas
(1) If the household was eligible but
disoovered by the State a.g'ency in the
received an inoorreot a.llotment, the
normal course of business, or were lost
more tba.n 12· months prior to the loss of benefits shaJIbe calculated only
month the State agenoy ws.s notified in for those months the household pa.rtioiwriting or orally of a.possible lOBSto a. pated. If the loss was ca.used by an inspecific household. The Sta.te agency correct delay, denial, or termin&tion of
shall notify the household of its enti- benefits, the months affected by the
tlement, the amount of benefits to be loss shall be calcula.ted as follows:
(1) If a.n eligible household's applica.rest.ored. a.ny offsetting that was done,
·the methad of ·restoration, and the tion .was ..erroneoDSly.denied, .the .month
the loss 1n1tiaJIy ooourred shaJl be the
right to ap;pea.lthrough the fair hearing process if the household disagrees month of applica.tion. or for an eligible
with SonYaspect of the proposed lost household filing a timely rea.ppUca.tion, the month following the expira.benefit restoration.
tion of its oertification period.
(c) Disputed benefit!. (1) If the state
(li) If a.n eligible household's applica.agenoy determines that a household is
tion W&B delayed, the months for whioh
entitled to restoration of lost benefits,
but the household does not agree with benefits ma.y be lost shall be caloulated
the amount to be restored &B ca.l- in . accorda.noe with prooedures in
oula.ted by the State agenoy or SonY §2'l8.2(h).
(iii) If a household's benefits were erother action taken by the Sta.te agency
roneously terminated, the month the
to restore lost benefits, the household
ma.y request a. flliir hea.r1ng within 90 loss 1n1tiaJly ooourred shaJ1 be the first
month benefits were not received as a.
days of the da.te the household is notified. of its entitlement to restoration of . result of·the erroneous-action.
lost benefits. If a fair hearing Is re(Iv) After oomputing the date the loss
questellprtor-to -or d~
th6 time 10"St" 1n1t1allyl)oourred, tlnfloss-Slrallbe calbenefits" are being restored, the house- oulated for each month subsequent to
hold shall reoeive the lost benefits as that date untll either the first month
determined by the State agenoy pend- the error is correoted or the first
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§273.17
month the household is found ineligible.
(2) For each month affected by the
loss. the state agency shall determine
if the household was actually eligible.
In cases where there is no information
in the household's case file to document that the household was actua.1ly
eligible. the State agency shall advise
the household of whB.t information
must be provided to determine eligibility for these months. For each
month the household cannot provide
the necessary information to demonstrate its eligibility, the household
shB.llbe considered ineligible.
(3) For the months the household was
eligible, the State agency shall calculate the aJIotment the household
should have received •.If the household
received a smaller allotment thB.n it
was eligible to rece1ve, the d1frerenoe
between the actual a.nd OOlTectallotments equa.ls the amount to be restored.
(4) If a ola.im against a household is
unpa.1dor held in suepense as provided
in 1273.18,the amount to be restored
shB.llbe offset against the amount due
on the claim before the ba.la.noe,if any,
is restored to the household. At the
point in time when the household is
certified s.nd reoeives s.n initisl allotment, the initial aJIotment shaJ.lnot be
reduced to offset claims, even if the
initial allotment is pa.id retroactively.
(e) Lost benefits to individuals disqualified for tntentional Program 'Violation. In-

dividuals disqualified for intentional
Program violation are entitled to restora.tion of any benefits lost during the
months that they were disquaJified,
not to exceed twelve months prior to
the da.te of State agency notificatiOn,
only if the decision which resulted in
disqualification 1s subsequently reversed. For example, s.n individual
would not be entitled to restoration of
lost benefits for the period of disqualifioation based solely on the fact thB.t a.
oriminal conviotion could not be obta.ined, unless the individual suocessfnlly oha.llenged the disqualification
period imposed by s.n a.dm1nlstrative
disqualification in a. separate oourt actiun. ·Fore~-·
monthtlre indtvid\lll.l
was disqualified,not to exceed twelve
months prior to State agenoy notification, the amount to be restored, if any,

shall be determined by oomparing the
allotment the household received with
the a.llotment the household would
have received had the disqualified
member been allowed to participate. If
the household received a smaller allotment than it should have received, the
difference equalS the amount to be T6stored. Participa.tion in s.n administrative disqualification hearing in which
the household contests the State agency assertion of intentional Program
viola.tion shaJ.l be considered notifica.tion thB.t the household is requesting
restored benefits.
(f) Method. of restoration. Regardless of
whether a household is ourrently eligible or ineligible, the State agency shaJ.l
restore lost benefits to a. household by
issuing s.n allotment equal to the
amount of benefits that were lost. The
amount restored sl\all be issued in addition to the aJIotment currently eligible households are entitled to receive.
The State agenoy shall honor reasona.ble requests by households to restore
lost benefits in monthly installnients
if, for example, the household fears the
excess ooupons may be stolen, or thB.t
the amount to be restored is more than
it can use in -a rea.sona.ble period of
time.
(g) Changes in. household

composititm.

Wheneyer lost benefits are due a household s.nd the household's membership
has changed, the State agency shall restore the lost benefits to the household
oontaining a majority ot the individuals -who -were -household -members at
the time the loss oocurred. If the State
agenoy cannot locate or determine the
household which oontains a. majority of
household meInbers the St&teagency
shall restore the lost benefits to the
household containing the head of the
household at the time the loss occurred.
(h) Accounting f)rocedures. Each State
agency shall \>e responsible for maintaining an acoounting system for dooumenting a household's entitlement to
restoration of lost benefits s.nd for reoording the bals.noe of lost benefits
that must 'be restored to the household.
Each State agency shB.llat a m1n1mUIn,
-dooummt- how·t1i:e a.m.oUh~tooerestored was. caloula.ted s.nd the reason
lost benefits must be r~stored. The acoounting system shall be designed to
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leoting cla.ims that provides orderly
ola.ims processing and results in ola.lms
colleotions s1mlla.r to recent national
rates of colleotion. If you do not meet
these sta.nda.rds, you must take oorrec[Amdt. 182. 43 FB. 4788S. Oat. 17. 19'18. as
tive action to correct any defioienoies
amended by Amdt. 226. 4B FR 188S1, Apr. 19.
in the plan.
.
.
1983; Amdt. 314. 64 FR 24518. June 7. 1889;
Amdt. 356,59 FR 29718, June 9. 1994]
(4) The following are responsible for
pa;y1ng a ola.im:
§ 2'7S.l8 ClaJms against households.
(1) Each person who was an adult
(a) General. (1) A reoipient olaim is an member of the household when the
amount owed beoa.use of:
overpayment or tra.tIioking ooourred;
(1) Benefits that are overpaid or
(ii) A sponsor of an alien household
(ii) Benefits that are traffioked. Tra.Cmember if the sponsor is a.t faUlt; or
ficking is defined in 'I OFR 271.2.
(ill) A person conneoted to the house(2) This olaim is a Federal debt subjeot to this and other regulations gov- hold, such as an authorized representa.tive, who actua.ny tra.tIioks or othererning Federal debts. The State agency
wise oa.uses an overpayment or trafmust establish and colleot any olaim
ficking.
by following these regulations.
(b) 7'Wes of claims. There are three
(3) As a. State agenoy. you must detypes of ola.ims:
velop -8. plan for establishing and 001rea.dny identify those situations where
a ola.im against a household can be
used to offset the amount to be restored.

is •••

An •••
(1) IntentionaJ Program violation
(IPV) claim.
(2) Inadvertent household error

any claim for an overpayment or trafflcklng resulting from an
individual oomrnlUlng an 'PV. An IPV is defined In §273.16.
any claim for an oYelpllylTlellt resulting from a misunder(IHE) claim.
standing or unintended error on the part of the household.
(3) Agency error (AE) claim ••••••any claim for an overpayment caused by an aotion or failure
to take aotion by 1he Slate agency. The only exception is an
overpayment
caused by a household
transacting
an
untampered expired Authorization to Parti~
(ATP) card.

(0) Calculating

tke claim amount-(l)

Claims not related to trojjfcking.
(i) As a State agency, you
musl calculate a elaim.

••

back to at least twelve months
prior to when you become
aware of the overpayment

and •••

and •••

for an IPV claim, the claim
must be calculated back to
the month the act of IPV
first occurred. '

for all claims. don't include
any amounts that occurred
more than six years before
you became aware of the
overpayment.

(IQ The actual sleps for calculating a claim are
you •••

unless •••

(A) determine the correct
amount of benefits for each
month that a household recelvedan'overpaymenL
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then •••

